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-PTA ACTIVITIES
j Harbor City PTA

Hiirbor City PTA be.itowed
two honorary life 
awards at their May etlng
held May 17th In the school : 
ditorlum. Ono presented lo Mr*. 
Carl Gregory, and the other lo 
the presidentelect of Narhonne 
High School PTA. Mrs. D. G. 
Cheek, who has been a v 
worker (or the Harbor City

PTA. Mm O. C. r.ruhhs, hop 
orary life membership chairman 
presented Ihr awards.

Mrs. Curl Gregory, former 
president of Harbor City PTA 
read the inspirational message. 
'To a PTA President."

Den 7, Pack 743 C led the flajc 
salute.

Mrs. Marion Triffon gave her

TRAVERSE 
DRAPERIES

Phone FA 8-3303 for
home decorating service.

No obliation. Terms.
Open Monday & Friday

'til 9 p.m.

$ A H lireen
Stamps OH Ca»k

Sale*

Torronce's Most Complete Dropery & Curtain 
Shop

DRAPERIES « CURTAINS 
1308 Sertori - FA 8-3303

itror'ji report. Mr*. WIIHarn 
t * r I h en. parllnmenta r- 

Inn, made n motion lo have tin 
bylaws amended. »n (hat th< 
entire membership would know 
or the candidates nominated foi 
office for * month before they 
voted on same. Motion was 
moved mid seconded.

Mrs. Leland Y*n Burrn. presi 
dent elect g»v» a very interest 
ing report on the convention 
held In Sacramento which she 
attended.

Mrs. Stephen Silkotch read 
the historian's report for Mrs
Olenn Deatherage who HI.

Boys and girls of Mrs. Gep, 
trudn. Oum's room 5th grade 
teachrr at Harbor City School, 
sang n group of songs, with 
Mrs. l)ess Selk accompanying 
thorn The girls and hoys prac 
ticed these songs during thnir 
fre,- lime, under the direction 
of their teacher, to surprise 
Mrs Bess Selk, who Is their 
singing teacher.

ch principal of
Harbor City Schi

I ju
ol repor(ed

the room prlu for Oit most
rrtembe 
meeting.

attending the PTA

he ever Impres 
slallatlon of of

Mrs. Ray Groover president' 
of Channel Heights PTA

acting installing officer.
Those installed for the coming 
year were Mrs. Leland Van 
Buren, president: Mrs. Tom 
Tower, first vice president; Mrs. 
A. G. Slpes, second vice presi 
dent; Mrs. James Alexander, 
third vice president; Mrs. Ste 
phen Silkotch. secretary; Mi

33 District "" ICarrPTA 

Meet Held
Workshops for council of

rtvolyn Carr PTA executive 
i hoard met May 15 for the fina 
I meelinu of the year at the 
j home of Mrs. C. R. Rosa. A 
luncheon was served in the

ficcrs and chairmen of 33rd i rumpus room. President Mrs 
District PTA were held at I he Kldon Morgan presented In 

n i coming president Mrs. R/>nalc 
Stamm who will be installed 
May 29 at the monthly meet-

First Methodist Church 
Compton, May 17. Call to order
was Issued by President Mrs. 
H. A. Spin gin who addressed 
some 1000, serving council |

Michael Tr r e r. PTA Identified 33rd District

Charles Hllzer, parliamentarian

Wood PTA
ntary 

Thursday

v Howard Wood El 
PTA hoard met

at Mrf U.

the money givon to 
the school by the PTA this past 
year, was spent on the student 
body.

Room mothers of Mn. Kulh 
Brown's room and Mrs. Majmela 
Malutr's room and their com

ttees were hostesses (or the 
day. Refreshments were derved.

Mr». Gertrude Crum and Mrs. 
Violet Crawford's rooms won

Tidmash's 2151 Mlddlebrook. to 
discuss the group's first money 
raising project on June 7. when 
they will hold a paper drive.

On the agenda was the in 
troduction of the new chairman 
who were elected by the execu 
tive officers on April 24 st the 
president's Mrs. P. M. Cross- 
man's home 2143 Middlebrook 
Rd., Mrs. Gordon Jones, parlia 
mentarian, was also selected at

Look Your Most Attractive Self
Whether for   permanent, e let, e complete 
hair re-ityllng or juit a fresh manicure, 
come «ee ui.

ETHEL'S BEAUTY DEX
3116 W. 188th St. DA 3-2162

"BEAUTY FROM TOP TO TOE"

ing. Installing officer will be 
Mrs. Evelyn Carr. 

Mrs. J. B. Reynolds reported 
n (he TECA luncheon which

  ,. , ..,. ! room experiment. Mrs. J. R. Bay" from Montcbello to Bcv-| AMjson cHnllirman of ^ teach.
crly Hills. This district being |Grs > luncheon gave a report 
the second largest in the state for the committee. The date 
consists of 20 councils and i will be June 15 and the theme
386 unit associations.

Appearing on the program 
was Mrs. M. H. Keesling who 
led the pledge of allegiance, 
Mrs. H. D. Kartell giving Uic 
inspirational and a panel con 
sisting of Mrs. E. M. Findlay, 
moderator, and also newly- 
elected president of 33rd Dis-

being us6d Is, "Down 
Sea." Table arrangements will 
consist of shells, seaweed and 
sagebrush. 
. A committee was appointed 
lo assist student welfare chair 
man, Mrs. J. R. Sanders in a 
discusion and selection of robes 
for the Glee Club. This consist 
ed of Mrs. Richard McDonald

Irict California Congress of and Mrs. J. A. Jensc'n
Parents and Teachers.

Mrs. Edward G. Kemp, firs1 
vice president; Mrs. John H 
Koekkoek Jr., treasurer; Mrs 
Kenneth Gbodban, historian 
and Mrs. Charles Stewart 
president of Culver City 
Council. Subject for discussion 
/as, "So Now You're a Coun 

cil Officer or Chairman."
Attending the worshop from 

Torrance Council PTA was 
President Mrs. Francis Stoeckle 
and the incoming board for 
the year 1956-57.

Steel writes a
pay check like this

twice a month
That's » big check.

Meet pay days it's even bigger. Some 
pay days it may be   little less. Bqt in 
1956, for instance, the total paid oat 
for employment cost* in the steej|l> 
dustry and its affiliated Interests waj 
almost 4.7 billion dollars.

About 90 per cent of that was paid 
directly to employees and the rest was 
set aside for their pensions, insurance 
and other benefit*.

The 4.7 billion dollars was «n aver 
age of $5,800 per year per employee.

And the steel companies, in 1965, 
wrote another series of checks that 
totalled more than 6 billion dollars for 
the materials and services needed to 
keep the ateelworkers employed.

Any way you figure it, cloi* to 11 
billion* of dollar* from the steel com 
panies alone, went directly to the 
workers or was paid out for malarial*'.

Thus, wages and material! alone ac 
counted for close to 11 Wllions.of thr 
total 14 billions received by the steel 
companies from sales, services and all 
other sources. As the chart at the right 
shows, this was 77.1 ptr cent of every 
dollar taken in. '

Then, with what was left over, the 
steel companies had to pay taxes and 
interest and allow for depreciation 
costs before any money was available 
for expansion, reinvestment ih the 
business or dividends.

Meanwhile the country's needs for 
steel increase daily. To meet this need 
the steel companies are expanding 
their production capacity to increase 
it 15 million tons in just three years. 
This will cost more than a billion dol 
lars this year alone.' Expansion will 
mean more jobs, bigger payrolls.

It all leads unerringly to one con 
clusion -
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President Morgan gave a 
brief resume of her impending 
trip to the National Congress 
of Parent-Teacher Convention 
In San Francisco. As a token of 
their esteem the board pre 
sented Mrs. Morgan with a 
leather train case, in turn each 
board member was given a cup 
of ivy by the president with 
the personal thanks for grow 
ing with Carr PTA for the past 
year.

Hillside
Hillside PTA members were 

dinner guests on May 2 at the 
home of the president, Mrs. W. 

Inman. Eighteen members 
gathered for the meeting with 
Mrs. Robert Alien, wife of the 
school principal as special guest. 

Following dinner, reports were

NOBLE WORK ... in the preparation of first aid In the 
civil defense program has been achieved by Mrs. Sid Gan§, 
Mrs. Bob Eipper. Mrs. Marguerite Ferguson, first aid in 
structor, presented the certificates to 11 members of 
Jr. Women.

Torrance Junior Women Are 

Giv.eh First Aid Certificates :
Eleven members of the Junior Woman's Club of Tor 

rance were presented first aid certificates by Mrs. Mar 
guerite Ferguson who is first aid instructor of Civil Defense 
in the South Bay area. She was introduced by Mrs. Lee E. 
Alien, Civil Defense chairman.

The presentation was made at their recent "Spool and 
Bobbin" fashion show.

Those receiving standard certificates were Mmes. Sid 
Cans, Robert Eipper, Eugene Lenk, Jack Dean, Harry 
Lewis and Robert Kerber.

Others receiving advanced course certificates were 
Umes. William Montgomery, Russell C 1 a w i o n, Tom 
Halasey, B. Aquilar and Lee E. Alien.

heard from epch 
activities and ac

chairman 
>mpllshments

Announcing . . .

WEIGHT REDUCTION
UNDER SUPERVISION of 

PHYSICIAN ono1 SURGEON

15140 PRAIRIE AVE.
AT COMPTON BLVD.

HAWTHORNE
Individual Medication ... No Appointment Noceitary

HOURS: DAILY 10 A.M. TO 8 P.M.
SATURDAY, 9 A.M. TO 1 P.M. 
CLOSED THURSDAY

DR. J.H.GOLDNER-OSborne 5-2020

during the year.
Mrs. Inman and Mrs., Jack 

Carrell attended the «t*te con 
vention Jn Sacramento.;

The new panel of offlcere win 
be Installed at the meeting s*t 
for May 17,

It was announced that ieven 
board member* attended th* 
district convention In Long 
Beach April 26.

After th« buaineM MMoa. 
games wet* played.'

DIAMOND FIND
A few diamonds hare been 

found In Arkansas, about 60 
milea from Hot Spring*.

DISCOUNT HOUSE
BUY FURNITURE S

APPUANCCS 
fnl ABOVE

National Calaloguc 
Stores Inc.

1612 Cabrillo Torr.mce

MAPLE of the MONTH
_C IU B  

e§later «4 omr »toro and yo* will fr
••tiffed *»/ mall each month of lfc«

••iv mapl«-»l-th«-mmmth Special/

MATCH BOX
AND

PAD HOLDER 
si 25

THIS IS SPECIALLY PRICED! COME
IN AND SET YOURS TODAY ...

SUPPLY IS LIMITED .. .

California Service Co.
16611 Hawthorne Blvd. 
FRontier 2-7433

Lawndale
W*«d Day. « S*t. - 10 to   

MM. « W. - 10 to »

Ji

*


